
2008 Watershed Improvement Fund Annual Project Progress Report 

Lime Creek Watershed Incentive Program for Performance-based Environmental 

Management 

Project Sponsor:  Lime Creek Watershed Improvement Association, Inc. 

Length of Project: January 1, 2007 through December 31, 2009 

 

Counties Included in Project Area:  Buchanan County 

 

Total Watershed Improvement Funds Awarded to this project:   $290,011 

Total Watershed Improvement Funds Spent:     $125,933 

Total Watershed Improvement Funds Obligated:    $    6,980 

Watershed Improvement Fund unobligated balance as of 12/31/2008   $157,098 

 

Project Objectives:   

 Develop water quality awareness, knowledge, sustainable change and leadership within 

the watershed community. 

 Connect farm management decision-making and environmental outcomes by 

demonstrating the use of science-based environmental indexes that integrate soil, crop 

and livestock management practices into progressively improving performance scores. 

 Quantify the effectiveness of this approach, document lessons learned and develop 

critical success factors for the use of performance-based incentives in other watersheds. 

 

Summary of activities and accomplishments for 2008 

The Lime Creek watershed improvement project was initiated in 2006 with a $90,000 three-year 

grant from the Iowa Corn Growers Association (ICGA). Twenty-eight project cooperators have 

enrolled 12,068 acres into the performance-based project.  The Iowa Phosphorus Index (IPI), 

Soil Conditioning Index (SCI) and cornstalk nitrate test (CNT) are performance measures used 

by project cooperators to evaluate conservation management changes.  Cooperators have 

received $49,437 in incentives for high baseline performance and for improving scores.   

The watershed-average IPI score, 0.87 (very low), is impressive given the fragile soils across 

much of the watershed.  Average SCI score is also high, 0.58, due to a high level of notill 

planting adoption.  Forty-eight percent of participating farms use notill planting for at least one 

crop in their rotation.  Through group discussions of conservation scenarios, project cooperators 

have found SCI scores improved more than 200% when notill planting soybeans on 

environmentally sensitive fields.  During the course of the project, participants have reduced 

sediment delivery to Lime Creek by 633 tons/year and phosphorus delivery by 823 pounds/year 

by reducing tillage, altering crop rotations, notill planting, installing waterways and planting 

vegetative filters.   

Sixty-one percent of cooperators enrolled in the CNT program.  Fifty-three samples averaged 

2,570 ppm NO3-N.  Results were higher than anticipated by cooperators which led to extensive 

discussion by participants to determine potential reasons.  CNT results for 2008 were higher than 

the baseline year of 2,145 ppm (2006). The optimum range is 700 to 2,000ppm.  

The tile line bioreactor demonstration installed in November 2006 was monitored regularly 

throughout the growing season.  Results were disappointing in 2008 with little NO3-N removal 

due to the bioreactor site being inundated with water for much of the early growing season and 

the bioreactor never recovering.  Prior year results showed late season NO3-N removal peaking 

near 90%.  Multiple years of monitoring are planned for this nitrate management demonstration.  

The watershed council plans to use ICGA funds equip the bioreactor site with flow monitoring 

technology to yield a more complete data set for use by watershed residents and others. 


